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Abstract 

摘 要   

• Inequality in the People’s Republic of China (PRC) has increased over time. The government 
recently reported that the official measure of the Gini coefficient reached 0.47 in 2012 from  
0.32 in 1990. High and increasing income inequality would be detrimental to both the creation of a 
harmonious society and long-term economic growth. 

 随着时间的推移，中华人民共和国（中国）的不平等一直有增无减。最近政府报告称，基尼系数的官

方衡量结果从1990年的0.32上升到了2012年的0.47。巨大的收入差异和不平等的不断加剧对创建和谐

社会和长期经济发展不利。

• In February 2013, the State Council released guidelines to reform the income distribution system 
and narrow the income gap. Central to the guidelines is a comprehensive set of policy actions to 
tackle income inequality through a combination of fiscal and legislative reforms to balance income 
distribution.

 2013年2月，国务院发布了收入分配制度改革和缩小收入差距的若干意见。意见的核心是通过一整套

财政和立法改革的政策措施来均衡收入分配，解决收入不平等。

• Without comprehensive policy adjustments, inequality is unlikely to moderate. This policy note 
highlights the crucial role that fiscal policy could play in efforts to reduce income inequality, both 
directly and indirectly, through raising revenues for progressive programs. Reforms in taxation and 
fiscal expenditure will be vital to reducing inequalityeffectively.

 如果不进行全面的政策调整，收入不平等问题就难以得到缓解。本政策建议强调，通过为积极项目增

加税收，财政政策可直接或间接对减少收入不平等起到至关重要的作用。税收改革和财政支出改革将

是有效缩减贫富差距的关键。
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I. INTRODUCTION

1. In February 2013 the State Council of the People’s Republic of China (PRC) unveiled policy 
guidelines to reform the income distribution system. Envisaged policy actions target three major 
areas of reform: primary income distribution, secondary income distribution, and rural incomes. The 
guidelines also contain details about complementary policies to strengthen fairness and transparency 
in economic management.  

2. The release of the guidelines is a welcome step in the right direction, but more is needed. 
Inequality will hinder future growth, as it undermines consumption, constrains development in poorer 
regions, and generates social tension. Income redistribution policies and strengthening of social safety 
nets are the keys to reducing inequality. 

3. The policy note will review the main goals of the guidelines in the context of international 
experiences and best practices. It will provide policy recommendations to sharpen the impact of the 
intended policy actions with a focus on fiscal reform to balance income distribution.

 
II.  MAIN GUIDELINES OF THE INCOME DISTRIBUTION REFORM 

4. The guidelines prioritize narrowing the range of primary income distribution. Measures 
include promoting equal employment opportunities, increasing investments in vocational training, 
improving management of revenues from public natural resources, and establishing regulations to 
narrow the distribution of labor incomes. Targets for minimum wages aim to increase the thresholds 
for low income workers to about 40% of average urban wages by 2015. Further financial reform is 
expected to increase non-labor income via measures such as liberalizing interest rates. To curb the 
top ranges of income distribution, executive compensation will be regulated, especially for state-owned 
enterprises (SOEs). In addition, SOEs will increase their share of dividend payments to the central 
budget by 5 percentage-points from current contributions (5%–10% depending of enterprises’ strategic 
role).
 
5. The guidelines call for improvements in secondary redistribution through taxes, social 
insurance and transfers. The taxation system will be made more progressive through reforms in 
individual income tax, property tax, and reduced taxes for small and micro-enterprises. Specific 
details are not yet available. Social safety nets, including health care and pensions, would be extended 
to rural residents. The quality of education would be strengthened, especially in rural and poverty-
stricken areas. In addition, more affordable housing and need-based subsidies would be provided. 
These reforms will be financed by a 2 percentage-points increase (from 35% to 37%) in the share of 
fiscal expenditure on social security and employment by 2015. However, the target is not ambitious 
enough as the same share in other middle-income countries stand at an average 52%.
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6. The guidelines highlight measures to sustain rapid growth of rural incomes. To this end, 
the government will increase minimum prices of key grains, improve agricultural logistics, and increase 
agricultural subsidies to raise productivity in the primary sector. The government has made specific 
provisions to reduce the number of poor by 80 million, including improving the protection of land rights, 
increasing investments in poverty alleviation, and resettling 2.4 million residents from poor and remote 
areas. In addition, a national residence permit system would be implemented for the registration of 
rural migrant workers as urban residents to facilitate their access to social services.

7. Complementary policies will support these reforms. Proposed supporting reforms include a 
strong commitment to expedite the promulgation of laws related to income redistribution, transparency 
and fairness (i.e., laws concerning labor markets, resource management, and broader SOE and 
administrative system reforms). The authorities will institute more transparency in assets ownership 
and intensify efforts to combat corruption.

III. THE CURRENT SITUATION IN THE PRC 

8. Income inequality in the PRC has increased rapidly in the past two decades. In 1990, income 
inequality as measured by the Gini coefficient1 was 0.32, comparable to Western Europe and one 
of the lowest in Asia. In 2012 the Gini coefficient had risen to 0.47, exceeding the average in Asia. 
This 50% rise in the Gini coefficient is one of the most rapid increases in overall inequality in history. 
Results are confirmed by other measures of inequality. For instance, the ratio of the income of the top 
10% households relative to the bottom 10% has increased to 15 times. For the sake of comparison, it 
is less than 10 in Indonesia, India, Pakistan and Viet Nam. 

9. Traditionally, regional income differences are the greatest cause of inequality in the PRC. The 
gap between urban and rural incomes is high, with urban households’ making over three times the 
incomes of rural households, as is the gap between the coastal and the western regions. However, 
the past decade witnessed three important changes in the causes of income inequality. First, the 
gap between urban and rural areas and between regions, while still significant, has finally stopped 
increasing. Second, education-related income inequality has risen as returns on education increase, 
and at present accounts for a quarter of the urban-rural income gap. Third, the privatization of housing, 
and the emergence of an entrepreneurial private sector have led to a sharp rise in wealth inequality. 

10. The roots of inequality lie in the growth model adopted over three decades ago. As economic 
reforms progressed, state redistributive mechanisms weakened. In the 1990s public services provision 
was decentralized to local governments without a corresponding increase in fiscal transfers. In the 
transition to a market-oriented economy, only limited taxation has been introduced, while central 

1. The Gini coefficient is a commonly used measure of income inequality that ranges from 0 (perfect equality) to 1 (complete inequality). 
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government transfers for education, health, housing, and pensions have declined. Tax revenues in 
the PRC have increased steadily for a decade, growing at an annual rate of 21% from 2003 to 2011. 
However, levels are still relatively low. Revenues are too heavily sourced from indirect taxes, which are 
regressive, undermining efforts to balance income distribution. Furthermore, taxes are biased in favor 
of manufacturing to the detriment of the service sector, hampering the development of a sector that 
stands as a crucial source of future growth and employment generation. 

11. Most importantly, there is a serious mismatch between expenditures and revenues at the local 
government level. Local governments collect a small share of the revenues, but shoulder the bulk of 
expenditures. Attempts by local governments to address the gap have resulted in an over-reliance 
on land sales and bond issuance through local-government-controlled financing vehicles, the latter 
threatening the stability of the financial sector.
 

IV. POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS 

12. International experience suggests that large fiscal transfers, for health, education, and pensions, 
are effective in reducing inequality. Reforms to broaden the tax base and increase the progressivity of 
taxation are also successful. In the OECD countries, progressive fiscal policies contributed to decrease 
the average Gini coefficient by about one-third for every year between 1985 and 2005. Most of the 
redistributive impact was achieved through increased public expenditures relative to taxes. Emerging 
economies, including Brazil and Argentina, have reduced inequality by improving social protection and 
increasing public spending on health and education. The following policy recommendations highlight 
three complementary avenues of reform to balance income distribution in the PRC.

A. Address Inequality in Primary Distribution through Equalizing Endowments

13. Remove structural impediments that affect returns to factors. The guidelines emphasize 
reforms in the primary distribution mainly through mandated caps and thresholds in wages. However, 
a more sustainable way to address primary distribution issues that would lead to long-term economic 
growth is through addressing the underlying inequality in factor endowments. For labor income, the 
main inequality drivers are education, health, and access to markets.

14. Increase education equality and support human resource policies to increase skills and 
labor productivity. Currently, there is a great disparity between regions in educational attainment. 
The current gross enrollment ratio for secondary education is about 80%, implying that over 25 million 
(mostly rural) children between ages 13–18 are not in school. As unskilled wage rises in urban and 
peri-urban areas, the incentive to drop out will rise even more for this group. Yet with rising returns 
on education, wage inequality will worsen even further in the future. A combination of means-tested 
schooling subsidies, beyond the levels set by the two-waivers-and-one-subsidy (liangmian yibu) 
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laws of 2006, and conditional cash-transfers (CCTs) for upper secondary education (academic or 
vocational) might be necessary to increase enrollment and graduation rates.2 

15. Increase health equality. Health is another important factor in reducing labor income inequality. 
In developing economies, health-related financial shocks stand as the major cause pushing 
households into poverty. Despite recent reforms to extend healthcare into rural areas, the urban-rural 
inequality in health care remains much higher than labor income inequality. It is recommended that 
fiscal spending on health gradually increases from the current 1.4% of GDP to levels closer to the 
OECD average (6.5% of GDP).

16. Improve access to labor and financial markets. To realize the full investment in education, 
students need to be able to find jobs, or move to areas where jobs are located. Comprehensive 
regional growth strategies would be crucial to address improvements in infrastructure, regional 
economic cooperation and job market flexibility. To achieve this, it is urgent to accelerate the 
announced gradual dismantling of the household registration (hukou) system.

B. Address Inequality in Outcomes through Further Secondary Redistribution

17. Increase the progressivity of taxes. Taxation should be made more progressive through greater 
reliance on direct taxation. Currently the VAT is the PRC’s single largest source of tax revenue. Indirect 
taxation is effective in raising revenue. However, it taxes rich and poor alike for the same transaction, 
and is highly regressive. Direct progressive taxation of incomes, a powerful income distribution tool, 
would help to shift the tax burden from low-income to high-income households. Progressivity could be 
also enhanced by taxing capital gains and property.

18. Increase social spending. Currently, about 35% of government revenues are spent on social 
security, education and health care, which compares poorly with an average of 52% in other middle-
income countries. This is less than 9% of GDP. The announced additional 2 percentage points 
spending on social security and employment by 2015 is then not sufficient to address the challenge. 
It would bring the share to slightly above 9% of GDP, still significantly lower than the average 20% of 
GDP spent in social protection in the OECD countries, and the 15% of GDP spent in Brazil and the 
Russian Federation. 

19. Increase the progressivity of transfers. The minimum living standard guarantee (dibao) 
program has been extended to cover rural households, but the progressivity of these transfers is 
hampered by the fact that many poor households are still excluded. In urban areas there are an 
estimated of 200 million migrant workers without hukou, thus limiting their access to various transfers 

2. See details in ADB O&S The Case for Conditional Cash Transfers in the People’s Republic of China, January 2012.
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and social services. Broadening coverage combined with means-testing would improve progressivity. 
For poor households with children, introducing CCTs would be effective for improving social outcomes.3

C. Reform the Taxation System and Finance the Reforms 

20. Broaden the base of tax revenues. Fiscal revenues need to increase further to ensure that the 
fiscal system will continue to support economic growth and promote social inclusion. Reforms should 
include taxes levied on both labor and non-labor income. Recent reforms in income taxation have 
reduced the number of personal income tax payers to less than 3% of the population. Personal income 
tax accounts for less than 6% of total revenue compared with an average of 24% in the OECD. The 
direct income tax base can be broadened through measures to strengthen tax administration, reduce 
the informal sector in the economy, and curtail tax evasion. 

21. Strengthen progressive non-income taxation. Further reform of the property tax regime is 
needed to strengthen the current pilots in Shanghai and Chongqing, aiming at introducing a genuine 
property tax based on home values and gradually imposed on all urban homes. International 
experience suggests that it would be appropriate to establish a progressive property tax in the range 
of 1%–2% beyond the recently announced 20% capital gains tax on home sales. In addition, the 
PRC could consider the creation of inheritance taxation in order to prevent further worsening of inter-
generational inequality through inheritances of wealth. 

22. Introduce green taxation. Environmental policies in the PRC are regressive, as the poor 
consume proportionally little of the natural resources yet bear a disproportionate share of the costs 
of the environmental degradation in the country. A modest carbon tax ($20 per ton of CO2) would 
improve energy efficiency and yield revenues equivalent to 2%–3% of GDP. In addition, strengthening 
eco-compensation systems for natural resources would not only strengthen resource stewardship, but 
also share the economic gains from natural resources more progressively with local communities. 

23. Increase payout of dividends of SOEs. The additional 5 percentage points increase in dividends 
payments proposed in the guidelines will help increasing current payouts to 10%-15%. However, the 
rate is still low compared with other countries, indicating ample room for further increases. In Malaysia, 
the state-owned Petronas oil and gas company returns more than 30% of its net income to the state. 
In the European Union, regulated electricity utilities have similarly high payout ratios, ranging from an 
average 33% of net income in France to 70% in Portugal.

24. Address the mismatch in revenue and expenditures at the local government level. This has 
resulted in both serious budget constraints at the local level and a broader inequality in the provision 

3. Successful CCT programs including Bolsa Familia in Brazil and Oportunidades in Mexico have been successful in improving 
progressivity of the fiscal system and reducing inequality within just ten years.
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of public services in the PRC. Inequality in per capita public spending is much higher than income 
inequality in the nation, with per capita spending in the richest county over 40 times that in the poorest. 
Efforts to reduce overall inequality are not sustainable without first addressing the inequality in the 
provision of public goods and the ability of the local government to provide them, especially those that 
affect productive factors such as education and health. One approach would be to increase existing 
transfers of fiscal resources from the central government and the share of the value added tax revenue 
accruing to local governments to ensure sufficient funds for an adequate provision of social services at 
the local level.
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一、概述

1. 2013年2月，中华人民共和国（中国）国务院公布了收入分配制度改革的政策意见（以下简称“意

见”）。预期的政策措施着力于三大改革领域：初次收入分配、再收入分配和农村收入。该意见还包括

了加强经济管理公平性和透明度的具体配套政策。

 2. 尽管该意见的发布是朝正确方向迈出了可喜的一步，但是这还远远不够。不平等会阻碍未来

的发展，因为它削弱消费能力，限制更贫困地区的发展，并造成社会局势紧张。收入再分配政策和加

强社会保障体系是减少不平等的关键。

 3. 本政策建议将在国际经验和最佳实践的背景下，评估该意见的主要目标，并提供政策建议，以

明确拟采取政策措施的效果，建议的重点是通过财政改革平衡收入分配。

二、收入分配改革的主要意见 

4. 意见将缩小初次收入分配差距提到了优先地位。具体措施包括：促进就业机会公平，增加对

职业培训的投资，完善公共自然资源收益的管理，以及出台规章缩小劳动收入分配差距。设定的最低

工资标准目标是增加低收入工人的工资下限，到2015年使其达到城镇从业人员平均工资的40%左右。

深化金融改革，通过放开利率等措施增加非劳动收入。提高抑制收入分配上限，限制企业高管，特别

是国企高管的，薪酬。此外，国企向中央预算支付的国有资本收益上交比例由当前水平（根据企业战

略地位的不同，从5%至10%不等）提高5个百分点。

 5. 意见呼吁通过税收、社会保障和转移支付来完善二次再分配。通过改革个人所得税、财产税

和减轻小微企业的税费负担，制定更激进的税收制度。但目前尚无具体方案。将包括医疗和养老在内

的社会保障体系发展延伸到农村居民。提高教育质量，特别是农村和贫困地区的教育质量。此外，提

供更多保障性住房和住房补贴。截至2015年底，通过将每年用于社会保障和就业的财政支出比例提

高2个百分点（从35%到37%）的方式，获得上述改革所需资金。然而，这个目标并不足够宏伟，因为在

其他中等收入国家，这一比例平均为52%。

6. 意见突出强调支持农村收入快速增长的措施。为实现这一目标，政府将提高主要粮食的最低价

格，改善农产品物流，增加农产品补贴以提高第一产业的生产率。政府已经制定具体措施将贫困人口减

少8,000万，包括改善对土地财产权的保护，加大对扶贫的投资，并将240万居民迁出贫困和边远地区。此

外，实施全国统一的居住证制度，解决农民工落户成为城市居民的问题，以帮助他们获得公共服务。

7. 出台支持这些改革的相关配套政策。建议的配套改革包括大力加快制定与收入再分配、透明

和公正相关的法律（即关于劳动力市场、资源管理以及更广泛的国企和行政体制改革的法律）。各主

管部门应使资产产权更加透明，并加大打击腐败的力度。
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三、中国当前的形势 

8. 在过去的二十年里，中国的收入不平等快速加剧。1990年，衡量收入不平等的基尼系数1为

0.32，与西欧相当，且是这一系数最低的亚洲国家之一。2012年，基尼系数已经上升到0.47，高于亚洲

的平均值。中国基尼系数50%的涨幅是历史上总体不平等加剧最快的幅度之一。其他衡量不平等的标

准证实了这些结果。例如，收入最高的10%的家庭与收入最低的10%的家庭的收入比已增至15倍，而

印度尼西亚、印度、巴基斯坦和越南的增幅不到10倍。

9. 传统观点认为，地区收入差距是中国不平等的最大原因。城乡收入差距巨大，城市家庭收入为

农村家庭的三倍，沿海与西部地区的差距也是如此。然而，过去10年里收入不平等的原因出现了三个

重大变化。首先，城乡差距和地区差距虽然依旧显著，但已停止增长。第二，随着教育回报的增加，与

教育相关的收入不平等加剧，目前占城乡收入差距的四分之一。第三，住房私有化以及创业型私营部

门的出现导致财富不均等急剧加大。 

10. 收入不平等的根源在于过去30多年间所采取的增长模式。随着经济改革的推进，国家再分配

机制弱化。在20世纪90年代，公共服务供给下放由地方政府承担，而财政转移支付却没有相应增加。

在向市场经济转轨的过程中，只推出有限的税收，而中央政府给教育、医疗、住房和养老金的转移支

付却下降。中国的税收稳步增长了10年，从2003年到2011年的年增长率高达21%。然而，这一水平仍然

相对较低。税收严重依赖于间接税，这样的递减税削弱了平衡收入分配的努力。此外，各种税负对制

造业有利，对服务业不利，阻碍了服务业的发展，而服务业才是未来增长和创造就业的重要来源。

11. 最重要的是，地方政府一级的支出和收入存在严重的不匹配。地方政府征收税收的一小部

分，却需要承担支出的大部分。为弥补这一差距，地方政府结果过度依赖卖地收入以及通过地方政府

控制的融资工具发行债券，，而后者会危及金融行业的稳定性。

 四、政策建议

12. 国际经验表明，针对医疗、教育和养老的大笔财政转移支付能有效减少不平等。扩大税基和

增加税收累进度的改革也同样效果明显。在经济合作与发展组织（经合组织）国家，积极的财政政策

促使1985—2005年的平均基尼系数每年降低约三分之一。大部分的再分配效应是通过增加与税收相

关的公共支出来实现的。包括巴西和阿根廷在内的新兴经济体，通过改善社会保险和增加医疗、教育

的公共支出缩小了不平等。以下的政策建议强调平衡中国收入分配的三个配套改革路径。

1. 基尼系数是衡量收入不平等的常用标准，在0（完全平等）和1（完全不平等）之间。
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观察与建议

A. 通过禀赋均等化解决初次分配中的不平等

13. 消除影响要素收益的结构性障碍。意见强调，主要通过设定的工资上限和起点进行初次分配

的改革。然而，能够解决初次分配问题并带来长期经济增长的一种更加可持续的方法是要解决潜在

的要素禀赋不平等。对劳动力收入而言，导致不平等的主要因素是教育、医疗以及获得进入市场的机

会。

14. 提高教育平等，支持提高技能和劳动生产率的人力资源政策。目前，地区之间教育程度差距

巨大。当前中等教育毛入学率约为80%，这意味着超过2,500万13到18岁之间（多数为农村）的儿童处

于失学状态。随着城区和城区边缘带的非熟练工工资上涨，这个群体辍学的动力会进一步增加。然

而，由于教育收益不断升高，工资不平等将在未来进一步恶化。为增加入学率和毕业率，政府可能需

要将根据收入调查结果发放的教育补助金（高于2006年两免一补政策设定的水平）与针对（学术或职

业）高中教育的有条件现金转移支付2相结合。

15. 增加医疗平等。医疗是减少劳动力收入不平等的另一重要因素。在发展中国家，与医疗相关

的财务冲击是家庭致贫的主要原因。尽管最近的改革将医疗改革扩展到农村地区，但城乡之间在医

疗方面的不平等仍然大大高于劳动力收入的不平等。建议逐渐增加用于医疗的财政支出，从当前占

GDP的1.4%增加到接近经合组织的平均水平（占GDP的6.5%）。

16. 改善获得进入劳动力和金融市场的机会。为实现在教育领域的充分投资，学生们需要能够找

到工作，或者搬到工作所在地区。全面的地区发展战略对解决如何改善基础设施、推动地区经济合作

和加大就业市场灵活性十分关键。为实现这一目标，亟待加快户籍（户口）制度的逐步取消。

B. 通过二次再分配进一步解决结果的不平等

17. 增加税收的累进程度。应更加依赖直接征税，提高税收的累进程度。目前增值税是中国唯一

最大的税收来源。间接征税对增加税收十分有效。然而，为同一笔交易按同样的比例向富人和穷人征

税，其递减程度非常高。对收入直接进行累进征税是一个强大的收入分配工具，它将帮助把税负从低

收入家庭转移到高收入家庭。此外也可以通过对资本收益和财产征税来提高累进度。

18. 增加社会支出。目前，大约35%的政府收入用于社保、教育和医疗，这与其他中等收入国家平

均52%的比例差距悬殊。这一比例不足GDP的9%。意见提出，到2015年，社保和就业支出增加两个百

分点，但这一目标也不足以解决问题。即使此举将使社会支出占GDP的比例略高于9%，但这一比例仍

然大大低于经合组织国家社保支出占GDP平均20%的比例，也低于巴西和俄罗斯联邦占GDP 15%的

比例。

2. 详情见亚洲开发银行O&S《中华人民共和国实施有条件现金转移的理由》，2012年1月。
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19. 增加转移支付的累进程度。低保项目已经扩大覆盖农村家庭，但是由于很多贫困家庭仍被排

除在外，这些转移支付的累进程度受到阻碍。在城市，估计有2亿没有户口的农民工，他们获取各种转

移支付和公共服务的权利受到限制。根据收入调查扩大低保覆盖面将提高累进程度。对有孩子的贫

困家庭而言，推出有条件现金转移支付将能有效地改善社会结果3。 

C. 改革税收体制，提供改革资金

20. 扩大税基。为确保财政体制继续支持经济增长和促进社会包容性，需要进一步增加财政收

入。改革应包括对劳动和非劳动收入的征税。最近的所得税改革已经将缴纳个人所得税的人数降低

至人口的3%以下。个人所得税占总税收的比例不到6%，而在经合组织国家这个比例平均为24%。直接

所得税税基的扩大可以通过加强税务管理、减少经济中的非正规部门和遏制逃税等措施实现。

21. 加强累进式非所得税。加强目前在上海和重庆的试点，以推出真正基于房屋价值并逐步对所

有城市住房征收的房产税，从而推进房产税改革。根据国际经验，除了最近宣布的对房产交易增值额

征收20%的税外，征收1%~2%的累进房产税也是可取的。此外，中国应该考虑开征遗产税，以防止通

过财富继承而带来的代际不平等进一步加剧。

22. 推出绿色税收。中国的环境政策是递减的，穷人消耗的自然资源比例很小，与其所承担的国

内环境恶化成本的比例并不相称。适度的碳排放税（每吨二氧化碳20美元）将提高能效，产生相当于

GDP2%~3%的税收。此外，加强自然资源的生态补偿机制不仅能强化资源管理，也能与当地社区更加

累进地分享自然资源带来的经济收益。

23. 增加国企红利的上交比例。意见提出将国企红利上交比例再增加5个百分点，使现行的上交

比例提高到10%~15%。然而，与其他国家相比，这个比例仍然很低，这表明有足够空间进一步上升。在

马来西亚，国企马来西亚国家石油公司把净收入的30%以上返给国家。在欧盟，受到监管的电力企业

支付比例也同样很高，在法国平均为净收入的33%，在葡萄牙高达70%。

24. 正确处理地方政府收入和支出的不匹配。在中国，地方政府收入和支出的不匹配已经导致

地方预算严重受限，公共服务供给的不平等进一步加剧。在中国，人均公共支出的不平等远远超过了

收入的不平等，最富的县人均支出为最穷县的40多倍。要首先解决公共资源供给的不平等，加强地方

政府提供公共资源的能力，特别是像教育、医疗等影响生产力要素的公共资源，否则减少整体的不平

等不可持续的。要确保地方有充足的资金用于提供足够的公共服务，一个办法就是增加现有来自中

央政府的财政资源转移支付，加大地方政府增值税收入的比例。

3. 成功的有条件现金转移支付项目包括巴西的Bolsa Familia和墨西哥的Oportunidades，这些项目仅用短短10年就成功地提高了财政体制的累进
程度，减少了不平等。
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